A review of the Cambrian edrioasteroid echinoderm Cambraster cannati is made based on new collections from the Iberian Chains (NE Spain) and Montagne Noire (France). New morphological data include a completely articulated oral area and details of ambulacra. Specimens ranging from 4 to 26 mm in diameter provide detailed information concerning the full ontogeny. Important changes through ontogeny mainly affect the marginal ring and the plating pattern of the aboral surface. Comparison with other species of Cambraster indicates that the aboral surface of Cambraster tastudorum from Australia shows strong resemblance to juvenile specimens of C. cannati. Cambraster cannati was attached directly to the substrate and inhabited relatively high energy, offshore environments from the west margin of Gondwana. Abnormalities in the skeleton are described for the first time in a Cambrian edrioasteroid.
Introduction
Edrioasteroids are a clade of exclusively Palaeozoic sessile echinoderms with a 2−1−2 arrangement of ambulacra (Sprinkle 1973; Sumrall and Wray 2007) , and display various thecal morphologies from globular to discoidal (Bell 1976a; Zhao et al. 2010) . Post−Cambrian forms lived permanently attached to hardgrounds, skeletal debris, intraclasts, extraclasts, and living organisms (Bell 1976a; Brett and Liddell 1978; Waddington 1980; Wilson 1985; Sumrall 2000 Sumrall , 2001 Sumrall , 2010b Sumrall et al. 2006a Sumrall et al. , b, 2009 Sumrall and Zamora 2011) . In some cases, colonies of hundreds of individuals have been documented (Waddington 1980; Kammer et al.1987; Meyer 1990; Cornell et al. 2003; Shroat−Lewis et al. 2011) . In contrast, Cambrian edrioasteroids had a more limited habitat, restricted to micro− topographic skeletal debris or stabilized substrates (Dornbos 2006; Zamora and Smith 2010) .
Well−preserved Cambrian edrioasteroids are rare fossils, but a few species have been described from North America, Europe, China, and Australia (Cabibel et al. 1959; Bell and Sprinkle 1978; Jell et al. 1985; Smith and Jell 1990; Zhao et al. 2010) . Unfortunately, only a few are well enough known to provide an ontogenetic series. While edrioasteroid onto− genetic series are common in post−Cambrian species (Bell 1976b; Smith 1983; Kammer et al. 1987; Sumrall 2001; Sumrall et al. 2006a, b) , ontogenies of Cambrian taxa are presently known only from Totiglobus, with specimens rang− ing from 2.5 mm to 31 mm in diameter (Bell and Sprinkle 1978) , and Kailidiscus, with specimens ranging from less than 1 mm to 30 mm in diameter (Zhao et al. 2010) .
Based on a new and relatively large collection of Cam− braster cannati, we provide a third nearly complete ontog− eny for a Cambrian edrioasteroid. Cambraster is a typical middle Cambrian edrioasteroid from Gondwana (Zamora et al. in press) known from Western Europe (France and Spain) and Australia (Cabibel et al. 1959; Jell et al. 1985; Zamora et al. 2007) . It is distinct from other edrioasteroids by bearing a marginal ring composed of large plates restricted to the oral surface. Presently only two species of Cambraster are recog− nized; C. cannati from Montagne Noire (France) and the Ibe− rian Chains (Spain), and C. tastudorum from Tasmania (Aus− tralia).
Cambraster is an important taxon for understanding the evolution of edrioasteroids and other Cambrian echinoderms for several reasons: (i) It is an early and well preserved echinoderm and many of its features can aid in understanding the early evolution of edrioasteroids and eleutherozoans in general (Smith 1985) ; (ii) it has been included in many edrio− asteroid phylogenetic analyses (Smith 1985; Smith and Jell 1990; Guensburg and Sprinkle 1994; Sumrall and Zamora 546 ACTA PALAEONTOLOGICA POLONICA 58 (3), 2013 
2011
) and used for tree rooting in asterozoans (Shackleton 2005) ; (iii) the phylogenetic position of Cambraster is contro− versial. The aim of this paper is to completely revise Cam− braster based on new, well−preserved fossils. Also presented are discussions of the ontogeny, phylogeny, and palaeoecol− ogy of this early edrioasteroid.
Institutional abbreviations.-MPZ, Museo Paleontológico de la Universidad de Zaragoza, Spain; MNHN, Museum Na− tional d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, France; NMVP, Museum of Victoria Palaeontological Collection, Victoria, Australia.
Other abbreviations.-AB, BC, CD, DE, EA refer to inter− ambulacral areas.
Geological setting and stratigraphy
In the western Mediterranean regions of the Iberian Peninsula and Montagne Noire, the Middle Cambrian (or third Cambrian Series) is regionally subdivided into three stages including the Leonian, Caesaraugustan, and Languedocian (Liñán et al. 1993; Álvaro and Vizcaïno 1998) . Specimens of Cambraster were collected from lower Languedocian aged rocks in both of these areas. Lithologically, specimens occur as molds pre− served in fine sandstone and shale. The formations bearing these fossils are interpreted as having been deposited in off− shore environments sporadically affected by storms. The type series of the type species of Cambraster were de− scribed from the Montagne Noire (Fig. 1) , France (Miquel 1894) . These fossils are relatively common in shales of the Coulouma Formation in different localities (Ferrals les Mon− tagnes, Sainte−Colombe, Favayroles, Coulouma, Ferrières− Poussarou) that are lower Languedocian to basal middle Lan− guedocian in age. Despite more than a century of collecting, only now is a large collection of specimens available for study. Associated fauna includes a wide diversity of trilobites representative of two distinct biozones (e.g., Solenopleu− ropsis [Solenopleuropsis] and Jincella convexa; for a list of trilobites, see Álvaro and Vizcaïno 1998) and echinoderms, including cinctans (Sucocystis theronensis and Elliptocinctus barrandei), stylophorans (Ceratocystis vizcainoi), ctenocys− toids (Ctenocystis smithi and Courtessolea monceretorum), and blastozoans (Gogia gondi and Vizcainoia languedocen− sis) (see Álvaro et al. 2001 and references cited therein; Domínguez−Alonso 2004; Zamora and Smith 2012) .
A second collection of Cambraster has been made from the lower part of the Borobia Formation (Middle Cambrian) in the Iberian Chains of North Spain (Fig. 1) . These specimens were collected from three, new, poorly studied localities in− cluding, north to south, Borobia, Torrijo de la Cañada, and Villalengua (Zamora and Álvaro 2010) . A single specimen was collected from the Borobia locality (Borobia Section 3) (see Gámez et al. 1991 for further details) and is associated with trilobites and other echinoderms including Ceratocystis sp. and indeterminate cinctans. Cambraster is much more common in the Torrijo de la Cañada and Villalengua sections.
Specimens collected from Torrijo de la Cañada and Villa− lengua came from the base of the Borobia Formation (A1 unit sensu Schmitz 1971) . In this area, a complete section of the Murero and Borobia Formations is present, and this section is one of the few areas where the base of the Borobia Formation is well exposed and fossiliferous. In both localities, road cuts and farm activity such as the ploughing of fields and excava− tion for irrigation pools, have provided an extensive amount of rock that is rich in trilobites and echinoderms. Trilobite spe− cies include Solenopleuropsis (Solenopleuropsis), Eccapara− doxides pradoanus, and Bailiella levyi, and echinoderms in− clude the very common cinctan species Elliptocinctus bar− randei and Sucocystis theronensis (see Zamora and Álvaro 2010) , stylophorans (Ceratocystis sp. and Cothurnocystidae indet.), edrioasteroids described herein, and a single specimen of a gogiid eocrinoid.
Systematic palaeontology
Phylum Echinodermata De Brugière, 1791 (ex Klein, 1734) Class Edrioasteroidea Billings, 1858 Order Stromatocystitida Bell, 1980 Emended diagnosis.-Edrioasteroid−grade echinoderms bear− ing interradial oral frame plates forming the mouth frame, am− bulacra bearing biserial floor plates with sutural pores, cover plates arranged into multitiered series, interambulacral plates bearing epispires, aboral surface fully plated and bearing at− tachment disk with radially arranged elements. Discussion. -Smith (1985) placed Cambraster within Iso− rophida, and Guensburg and Sprinkle (1994) left it in open nomenclature. Our restudy indicates that Cambraster is a stromatocystitid based on several features it shares with Stromatocystites including the interambulacral plating of the oral surface bearing epispires and the construction of the am− bulacral system. Furthermore, both taxa have a fully plated aboral surface with a similarly arranged aboral disk. The pri− mary differences between these taxa are the marginal ring and discoidal thecal construction in Cambraster vs. the more globular thecal shape and lack of marginal ring in Stromato− cystites. Although these taxa live in very different environ− ments, we do not interpret their differences as the result from ecophenotypic variation. The only substantial differences in individual edrioasteroid morphology noted result from on− togeny and teratology (Bell 1976b; Bell and Sprinkle 1978; Smith and Arbizu 1987; Sumrall and Wray 2007; Zhao et al. 2010; McKinney and Sumrall 2011) .
Diagnosis.-Stromatocystitid with discoidal theca, bearing a marginal ring around the thecal ambitus bordered by pe− ripheral skirt; aboral disk large with radially elongate plates centrally. Discussion. -Miquel (1894) was the first to report specimens assignable to the genus Cambraster. These specimens were thought to be thecae of a cinctan and named Trochocystites cannati. Cabibel et al. (1959) determined that T. cannati was an edrioasteroid and erected the genus Cambraster to accept this species. They also described the edrioasteroid genus Eiko− sacystis with two species, E. couloumanensis and E.? ferral− sensis. Termier and Termier (1969) described three additional species: Cambraster elegans, Eikosacystis miqueli, and E. courtessolei all based on very poorly preserved specimens. Ubaghs (1971) concluded that the two species of Cam− braster were valid, but synonymised Eikosacystis (Cabibel et al. 1959) with Cambraster, because the only difference be− tween the two forms was their state of preservation. Subse− quently, Smith (1985) determined that C. cannati and C. elegans were synonyms, arguing that the main difference be− tween the two forms (i.e., presence of a larger portion of the aboral surface plating around the margin in C. elegans) was very likely a post−mortem preservational artefact.
A second valid species, Cambraster tastudorum was de− scribed by Jell et al. (1985) from the Cambrian of Tasmania, Australia. Cambraster tastudorum is represented by many well−preserved specimens, and is readily distinguished from C. cannati by the distribution of epispires on interambulacral plates, and by the plate pattern of the aboral disk surface (Jell et al. 1985) .
Although Cambraster is similar in gross morphology to isorophids, these similarities are strictly superficial. The oral frame construction is formed from radial elements in iso− rophids whereas the elements are interradial in Cambraster. These elements are homologues of the integrated interradial plates of Kailidiscus (Zhao et al. 2010 ) and may be homo− logues of oral plates in other pentaradiate echinoderms (sensu Sumrall 2010a). Isorophids have uniserial floor plates that lack sutural pores in all groups, and in pyrgocystids a second series of outer biserial floor plates bearing pores are present (Sumrall and Zamora 2011) . Cambraster bears biserial floor plates that bear double ambulacral pores along the sutures. Cover plates of isorophids are biserial or in multibiseries, whereas in Cambraster they are multitiered series. Interambu− lacral plates of isorophids lack epispires and are added along the margins of the interambulacral areas, whereas they bear epispires and are added throughout the interambulacral areas in Cambraster.
The greatest difference is seen in the construction of the thecal ambitus and aboral surface. In isorophids, a peripheral rim is present, consisting of a series of irregularly plated cir− clets that decrease in size distally. All of the plates are highly imbricate and are in contact with the substrate (Sumrall and Parsley 2003) . The bottom surface is scored with a series of radial spur and groove structures. Interambulacral plates or plates of the pedunculate zone tuck under the edge of the pe− ripheral rim rather than bearing a vertical suture (Sumrall 1993) . The bottom surface of the theca is uniformly unplated (Bell 1976a) .
In Cambraster, the marginal frame is constructed entirely different to that of a peripheral rim. The stout marginals are plates of the oral surface and are not in contact with the sub− strate. The interambulacral plates do not articulate with an imbricate suture beneath the plates, but abut with the upper surface of the plate with a vertical suture. Plates of the pe− ripheral skirt, rather than being imbricate over one another, are adjacent and form a flexible portion of the peripheral wall of the theca along the ambitus. The bottom is fully plated in Cambraster rather than being unplated.
Several features of Cambraster are also similar to the early edrioasteroid−grade echinoderm Kailidiscus chinensis (Zhao et al. 2010 ). The mouth frame of both taxa bears six in− tegrated interradial plates. In Kailidiscus these plates are bor− dered by a series of plates that correspond to the adradial se− ries of floor plates, whereas in Cambraster this plate series is absent. Although both taxa bear multitiered cover plate se− ries, they are more fully developed in Kailidiscus than in Cambraster. In both taxa the periproct is very large, offset to the left of the midline, and similar in construction with nu− merous small very narrow lathe shaped plates.
The poorly known early edrioasteroid−grade echinoderm Camptostroma is similar bearing numerous epispires in the interambulacral plates, but here the nature of the plating is much more complex in the arrangement of primary and sec− ondary interambulacral plates to the epispires (Smith 1985) . The nature of the ambulacral system is poorly constrained, but it is clear that the ambulacra are curved. The side walls of the theca are corrugated and complexly plated. Although the bottom of the theca is plated, there is no differentiation of the plates into a peripheral series and a central disc.
A final taxon similar to Cambraster is Edriodiscus Jell et al. (1985) , which also bears a marginal ring, but constructed with many more medium−sized plates. Although the ambu− lacra are poorly known, they do bear biserial flooring plates. Edriodiscus is further differentiated from Cambraster by the plating of the aboral surface that bears more irregular plating with plates of approximately equal size. We tentatively as− sign Edriodiscus to Stromatocystitidae. Geographic and stratigraphic range.-Cambraster is known from the Borobia and Coulouma Formations of West Gond− wana (Spain and France) and in the Cateena Group of East Gondwana (Australia). The former corresponds to the Cam− brian Series 3, Stage 5 and the Australian specimens occur in slightly younger strata from the Drumian stage of Series 3.
Cambraster cannati (Miquel, 1894) Figs. 2-5.
1985 Cambraster cannati (Miquel, 1894) Zamora et al. 2007: 255, fig. 4A , B.
Material.-This study is based on newly collected material from the middle Cambrian of the Iberian Chains (Spain) and Montagne Noire (France). Collection from Spain, include four specimens from Torrijo de la Cañada (MPZ2011/97-100), one specimen from Borobia (MPZ2011/96), and 33 from Villalengua (MPZ2009/1232, MPZ2011/101-132). Material from Montagne Noire includes one specimen from Ferrières− Poussarou, two specimens from Favayroles, one specimen from Coulouma, five specimens from Sainte−Colombe, and 26 specimens from Ferrals−les−Montagnes. All specimens are preserved as natural moulds in shale that were studied from la− tex casts.
Diagnosis.-Large Cambraster bearing numerous epispires at maturity, smooth peripheral skirt, proportionately shorter ambulacra in submature stages, and poorly demarked and or− ganized central ventral disk.
Description
General shape.-Cambraster has a circular outline, mainly in juveniles, becoming pentagonal with maturity, with ambu− lacra extending to the corners of the thecal outline (Fig. 2) . The aboral surface is flat and the oral surface is slightly con− vex (Fig. 3) . In cross section it is plano−convex but with a very low profile.
Oral and ambulacral area.-The oral area is composed of a series of 6 primary interradial oral frame plates; each inter− ambulacrum bears one plate and two are present in the interambulacrum CD (Figs. 2A, 3F 3 , G 2 , 5).
Interradial oral frame plates have a large, externally ex− posed area that forms the corners of the mouth frame and ra− dially positioned limbs forming the proximal edges of the food grooves and peristomial opening. Around the ambulac− ral/peristomial margin are a series of large and small pits that mimic similar depressions of the ambulacral floor plates. The lateral margins of the plates extend into the food grooves where they contact adjacent plates forming the edge of the mouth frame. The distal adradial ends of the plates are notched by the proximal edge of the first podial pores of the ambulacral floor plates. The externally exposed portion of the interradial oral frame plates in the AB and AE position are large and broad, whereas they are smaller and more nar− row in the BC and DE positions. In the CD position there are two plates with the plate on the left larger than the plate on the right; some specimens suggest a pore spanning the suture between the two plates (Fig. 3F 1 ) . The mouth frame is cov− ered by a poorly documented series of cover plates. A single large cover plate is positioned diagonally above the smaller right CD interradial oral frame plate. A series of small cover plates encircle the proximal and adradial edges of the exter− nally exposed portions of the CD interradial oral frame plate in an undocumented arrangement. These cover plates are smaller than the primary series of cover plates seen in the proximal ambulacral series, but larger than the adradial sec− ondary series into which they appear to merge in most rays (see Fig. 2A : reconstruction).
The oral surface bears five, straight, relatively wide am− bulacra that show little taper and a somewhat pointed termi− nation. They arise from the oral area in a distinct 2−1−2 pat− tern and extend from the mouth frame to the marginal ring. In larger specimens, an embayment is formed into the upper surface of the marginal frame where the ambulacra are inset (Figs. 3A 1 , 4A 1 ) . The ambulacra are formed from underlying biserial floor plates that structurally form the thecal wall and overlying cover plates arranged into multitiered series. floor plates are weakly exposed along the lateral margins, ap− proximately 1.5 times as wide as long, and relatively thick. The perradial zig−zag suture is weakly developed and the floor plates are biserially alternate. Adjacent sutures between floor plates of the same side are marked by two pores that pass into the thecal interior. These pores are flared into the ambulacral tunnel and bear a weakly developed rim. The up− per surface of the floor plates in the ambulacral tunnel is marked by two well−developed depressions abradially near the articulating surface for the cover plates. These depres− sions lead to a narrow dendritic network of strongly de− marked, extremely thin channels that extend in branching arcs towards the perradial suture (Fig. 4A 3 ) . Cover plates are arranged into a multitiered series. Primary series are arranged with less than one set of primary plates per floor plate. A primary series consists of a large triangular plate with a smaller primary wedged between. A secondary series of smaller equant to elongate plates of unknown arrangement lie adradial to this series, and there is a hint of a tertiary series. Cover plate interiors poorly documented.
Interambulacra.-Interambulacral plates abut along vertical sutures forming a tessellate membrane (Figs. 3F 1 , 4C 2 ). Plates in each interarea are differentiated into larger primary plates that are separated in plate corners by a series of smaller sec− ondary plates. Primary plates are largest in proximal central interareas and smaller adradially and distally. Along the adra− dial edges of the interambulacra these plates are all small and radially elogate, forming one to two rows that articulate to the abradial notch on the floor plate series. Distally these plates are smaller and somewhat transversely elongate where they abut along the edge of the marginal ring articulating into a small notch along the proximal extremity of the ring. Inter− ambulacral plates are also smaller along the margin of the periproct but do not form regular circlets.
Epispires are found only along the edges of interambula− cral plates (Fig. 4C 2 ) . These pores are small, vertical, and evenly spaced around the edges of each plate except at the extreme edges of the interambulacra where plates are small− est. Epispires are ovoid with the long axis perpendicular to the plate sutures and are equally developed on primary and secondary interambulacral plates. Small isolated platelets suggest that the epispires were covered with a few loosely ar− ticulated platelets embedded in soft tissues (Fig. 3A 2 ) .
Marginal ring.-The marginal ring forms a stout frame of larger elements that are strongly differentiated from other plate series by their shape and position (Figs. 3, 4) . The num− ber of plates is slightly variable in different interambulacra of the same specimen and in the same interambulacra of differ− ent specimens, but does not seem to be diagnostic between different species (Table 1) .
There are two somewhat different types of marginal plates constructing the frame; interradially positioned, rectangular marginals that do not support the distal ambulacra and paired− perradial marginals that together support the distal ambulacra. The interradial marginals vary between one and three per interambulacrum and, except for the CD interray where mar− ginals are usually more numerous, the number does not follow any pattern within or between specimens nor ontogenetically (Table 1) . They are triangular in radial cross section with an acute distal margin and slightly invaginated proximal margin. They have flat ventral surfaces and joint adjacent marginals by a weakly developed suture. In plan view they are transversely elongate but are more equant in juveniles. Perradial marginals are similar to interradial plates in gross features but differ along perradial margin. These plates are paired along the radii and meet along a long, radially positioned suture. They are trapezoidal in ventral aspect becoming widest along perradial margin, but triangular in dorsal aspect becoming narrowest perradial. The proximal edge of the dorsal surface is curved to create a radial invagination where the ambulacrum lies di− rectly along this contact, becoming more exaggerated with age. The ambulacral embayment is cored by the ambulacral floor plates and radially elongate interambulacral plates ex− tend along the ambulacrum in this area.
The marginal ring is surrounded by a peripheral skirt of tessellate to squamose and very tiny plates (Figs. 2A, 3A 3 ). Taphonomically, these plates appear to be somewhat flexible. These plates are variable in shape but most are rectangular and highly transversely elongate especially distally. The periph− eral skirt articulates to the external part of the marginal plates along the distal dorsal surface. Up to 8-10 rows of these plates constitute this structure. In better−preserved specimens, the largest and more irregularly shaped plates lie proximally and smallest and more regularly plates distally. The peripheral skirt has a sharp transition between the plates of the oral sur− face and the equant tessellate plates of the aboral surface. Aboral surface.-The aboral area is fully plated (Figs. 3C , E, D 2 , F 2 , 4A 2 ). Plates from this surface are nearly smooth, flat, polygonal, and sub−regularly arranged. The outermost edge of the aboral surface is formed from an irregular circlet of http://dx.doi.org/10.4202/app.2011.0152 Table 1 . Variability in the number of interradial and perradial marginal ring plates per interambulacrum. Normally the number of plates can change by just one plate but interambulacrum CD is an exception with the number being higher and more variable than the others. small equant peripheral plates that articulate with the plates of the peripheral skirt with a sharp transition. Distal to this peripheral plate series is a series of 5-6 poorly organized cir− clets that are arranged into a regular mosaic of larger plates toward the periphery and smaller plates centrally. Plates in this zone are thick, with vertical sutures and equant in out− line. This zone lies directly beneath the marginal ring and may be functionally related. This zone shows an irregular transition over several irregular circlets to the central disk de− fined by thinner plates and differentiated plating style. The cental disk is demarked by a large circular suture and is plated with large, radially elongate primary plates that typi− cally are twice as large as the largest plates of the peripheral series. These plates are irregularly arranged and separated in most places by smaller plates that vary between radially elongate to more equant. The central−most plating becomes irregular with many more small plates.
Number of plates per interambulacrum AB BC CD DE EA
Anal pyramid/hydropore-gonopore.-Periproct placed in the distal interambulacrum CD left of the midline almost abutting the marginal ring. The structure is formed into a low cone and is plated with several highly irregular circlets of very thin, lathe−shaped plates that are radially arranged. The periproct is relatively large and becomes more complex adding plates ontogenetically. Placement and nature of the hydropore and gonopore is poorly constrained. A possible pore between the two CD posi− tioned interradial oral frame plates is not consistently seen in different specimens, and the proximal right interambulacrum CD is poorly preserved in all specimens. Interior views of the oral frame are obscured by the plating of the ventral integu− ment, but one specimen suggests a bean−shaped mouth and a hydropore structure in the proximal right interambulacrum CD (Fig. 3F 3 ) , similar to that reported for C. tastudorum by Jell et al. (1985) .
Discussion.-Cambraster from the Western Mediterranean region includes only one species C. cannati. A recent speci− men described from Spain as Cambraster cf. tastudorum (Zamora et al. 2007 ) corresponds to an aboral surface assign− able as a later juvenile of C. cannati. Cambraster cannati dif− fers from C. tastudorum (Fig. 6 ) primarily in the aboral plat− ing, the relatively shorter ambulacra that do not extend as far over the perradial marginals, the lack of radial spines on the tiny peripheral skirt plates, and the relatively smaller number of marginals per interambulacrum. well−preserved interambulacral plates, ambulacral flooring plates, and periproct. Also note the duplicated marginal ring in interambulacrum AB and close to the A ambulacra. General view (C 1 ) and detail of the interambulacra CD showing the periproct and interambulacral plating (C 2 ). D. MNHN.F.A45789, complete adult specimen with a well preserved marginal ring in which the tip of ambulacrum C extends within a single marginal plate rather than between two adjacent marginals. Abbreviations: cf, cover plates; fm, peristomial frame plate; fp, flooring plates; m, marginal plates; pe, periproct; ps, peripheral skirt. 1-5, peristomial frame plates. All specimens are photographs taken from latex casts whitened with NH 4 Cl sublimate. The specimen of Cambraster described by Zamora et al. (2007) was based on museum collections and was assigned to the upper Caesaraugustan Murero Formation, but this age is in doubt because none of the more recent specimens come from this age or formation.
Cambraster tastudorum Jell, Burrett, and Banks 1985 Diagnosis.-Small to medium Cambraster bearing relatively few epispires at maturity, spiny peripheral skirt, proportion− ately longer ambulacra at maturity, and well−organized central ventral disk with large, radially arranged plates. Discussion.-Cambraster tastudorum Jell, Burrett, and Banks, 1985 conforms well to Cambraster cannati and these taxa are considered congeneric. Jell et al. (1985) listed two characteris− tics as diagnostic of Cambraster tastudorum: epispires devel− oped on the central part of the oral surface in the interambu− lacra, and a circlet of large, radially arranged contiguous plates surrounding a small number of tiny plates on the aboral sur− face. Of these characteristics, we consider only the second one as clearly diagnostic of the species. Most of the described spec− imens of C. tastudorum are generally small, and only a few epispires are present in the largest ones. The relative paucity of epispires is also noted for similar sized specimens of C. cannati where small specimens lack epispires, medium−sized speci− mens have relatively few, and large specimens have very large numbers. If known specimens of C. tastudorum represent the mature condition for the species, than paucity of epispires is a valid taxobasis. If, however, known specimens are submature, and epispires are added later in ontogeny, this feature is non−di− agnostic. As mentioned above, the plating of the aboral surface of a large Cambraster tastudorum (Fig. 6D) shows a similar ar− rangement to only the smallest known specimens of Cam− braster cannati suggesting heterochronic evolution. Unfor− tunately, there is no data to polarize this transformation to de− termine if C. tastudorum is paedomorphic with respect to C. cannati or if C. cannati is peramorphic with respect to C. tastudorum. Regardless, the relative juvenilization of the aboral surface of C. tastudorum serves to separate the two species.
However, the tips of the ambulacra are proportionately longer in C. tastudorum than they are in similar−sized speci− mens of . cannati (see below). If interpreted as heterochrony, the polarity of this transformation is in the opposite direction as the development of the aboral surface being more devel− oped in C. tastudorum with respect to C. cannati. This fea− ture is consistent between specimens of both species and serves to distinguish the two taxa.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.-Cateena Group, mid− dle Cambrian (Cambrian series 3, Drumian), road cutting just S of Gawler River on Isandula Road, 8 km south of Ulverstone, N Tasmania, Australia.
Discussion
Ontogeny.-Specimens of Cambraster cannati from Spain and France provide the first data on ontogeny of Cambraster and a unique opportunity to examine the acquisition of charac− ters along the ontogenetic trajectory. Ontogenetic sequences in edrioasteroids are especially important to analyze hetero− cronic evolution in echinoderms and several papers have fo− cused on this topic (Bell 1976b; Sumrall 2001; Sumrall et al. 2006a; Zhao et al. 2010; McKinney and Sumrall 2011) . Bell and Sprinkle (1978) and Zhao et al. (2010) provided onto− genetic sequences for the Cambrian edrioasteroids Totiglobus and Kailidiscus respectively. These taxa, however, are mor− phologically very different from Cambraster. Totiglobus has a globular, nearly spherical theca shape and different construc− tion of the ambulacra and intermabulacral plating (Bell and Sprinkle 1978) . The morphology of Kailidiscus, although well understood, is again very distinct from Cambraster in the con− struction of the ambulacra, interambulacra, and the naked lower surface of the theca (Zhao et al. 2010 ). These species, therefore, make poor models for a comparative study of the ontogenetic sequence found in Cambraster.
Specimens in the new collections of Cambraster cannati range in size from 4 to 26 mm in diameter. The smallest spec− imen available is 4 mm in diameter and only known from the aboral surface (Fig. 3C) (Miquel, 1894) . Note the similarity in the aboral plating between the most juvenile specimen of C. cannati and larger specimens of Cambraster tastudorum Jell, Burrett, and Banks, 1985. resented by a circlet of large, somewhat triangular plates that are radially elongate. The central portion of the central disk bears six irregularly polygonal plates. Although somewhat tectonically shortened, the theca at this stage is clearly circu− lar in outline. The next larger specimens in the new collections are 5 mm in diameter and include both oral and aboral surfaces (Fig.  3D 1 , D 2 ) . By this stage, five ambulacra are already visible. The mouth frame of integrated interradial plates is clearly differen− tiated including both plates in the CD interradius and their perradial expansions floor the proximal−most ambulacra. As in isorophids and Kailidiscus, the oral surface is dominated by the peristome, and the proportionately very wide ambulacra, while the interambulacral areas are relatively small bearing few plates (Bell 1976b; Zhao et al. 2010) . At this stage epispires are not developed. The marginal ring is continuous without embayment at the tips of ambulacra (Fig. 8A) , and the peripheral skirt is present, but poorly developed. The shape of marginals is also distinct with elements that are nearly longer than wide, although the number of marginals is consistent with that of mature specimens suggesting that addition of marginals does not occur ontogenetically. In aboral view new plates are added to the peripheral series forming three to four irregular series. The central disk has more plates in the proximal portion where primary plates begin to be outlined by secondary plates, and centrally the small, polygonal plates are more numerous. Overall, the plates and their distribution are very similar to the morphology of later stages.
The next larger specimens in the new collections are 11 mm in diameter (Fig. 3F 1 , F 2 ) . Many of the definitive mature characteristics are present at this stage. The interambulacra be− come proportionately larger and more pronounced but still lack well developed epispires. As the ambulacra elongate, the marginal frame begins to be stretched out and become angular where in contact with the ambulacral tips. Meanwhile, the interradial portion of the marginal frame becomes linear giv− ing specimens a distinctly pentagonal outline that becomes more pronounced with age. Where the ambulacra contact the marginal frame, typically at the junction between two mar− ginal plates, embayments form where ambulacral tips begin to override the marginal frame (Fig. 8B ). This characteristic is somewhat variable because specimens of similar size may or may not express these embayments clearly (Fig. 3G 1 ) . Devel− opment of the aboral surface is not much different from the previous size class only adding more circlets marginally and intercalating more plates centrally (Fig. 3E) .
The largest specimens in the new collections include specimens from 20 mm onwards (Figs. 3A 1 , 4A 1 , A 2 , C 1 , D) . At this ontogenetic stage the typical mature structures are fully established. The theca has a marked pentagonal outline and epispires are present all over the interambulacral plates. New plates in the interambulacral areas are being added along the radial and distal margins of the interareas as well as in the field interiors. The ambulacral tips extend out across the embayments of the marginal frame and in the most ma− ture cases fully separate the marginal frame plates externally but remain in contact internally. In no cases do the tips of the ambulacra extend beyond the marginal frame onto the aboral surface of the theca. The bottom surface when fully devel− oped looks little different than in previous stages except that more plates are present in the irregular plate circlets.
The ontogeny of Cambraster tastudorum is poorly known because many well−preserved specimens are approximately 10 mm in diameter (Fig. 6) . The oral surface of this species conforms fairly closely with similarly sized individuals of Cambraster cannati characterized by the absence or poor rep− resentation of epispires. However, the ambulacra are propor− tionately longer with nearly all ambulacral tips extending through the embayment of the marginal rim as in more mature specimens of Cambraster cannati. The aboral plating of Cam− braster tastudorum, bears 4-5 irregular circlets of tessellate, polygonal plates, an intermediate circlet with large radial ele− ments forming a uniform pavement and a central disc with small plates (Jell et al. 1985) . This plating is nearly identical to that seen in the 4 mm diameter specimens of C. cannati. The ontogeny of Cambraster cannati also demonstrates that juve− nile specimens lack epispires, a character also seen in other Cambrian echinoderm groups bearing epispires (Sprinkle 1973; Parsley 2012) . The similar−sized (circa 10 mm) figured specimens of C. tastudorum (Fig. 6 ) have only scattered epi− spires, suggesting that this character may not necessarily be considered as diagnostic. If other features, such as the well−de− veloped marginal ring embayments, suggest these specimens of C. tastudorum are mature, then perhaps poorly developed epispires may turn out to be diagnostic.
State of preservation.-All specimens of Cambraster can− nati are preserved as natural moulds of the original calcite skeletons and thus were studied from latex casts. Many speci− mens were collected as part and counterpart allowing the ex− amination of both the upper and lower surfaces of the thecae. The plating of the aboral surface, however, obscures details of the internal anatomy of the ambulacral system and oral frame. Because specimens are lithologically compressed, the oral surface is pressed against the aboral surface when the inflated theca of the living animal collapsed. Oral areas are also always somewhat disrupted except for one specimen (Fig. 3G 2 ) . In general the preserved height of the thickly plated ambulacra is exaggerated with respect to the thinly plated interambulacra as commonly noted for other taxa (Bell 1976a) . Aboral views are in some cases striking because they seem to preserve a ring− like bulge (but no marginal plates), an impression of the ambu− lacral system, and an oral frame with a possible hydropore (Fig. 3E, F 2 ) . In these cases, the thick marginal ring plates, am− bulacral system, and oral frame have been compressed onto the aboral surface during compaction.
Mode of life.-Several authors have discussed the life mode of Cambraster based mainly on morphology (Termier and Termier 1969; Smith 1985; Guensburg and Sprinkle 1994 ), but a model including both morphological adaptations and paleoenvironments has not emerged. Termier and Termier (1969) proposed that Cambraster and the closely related genus Stromatocystites were infaunal animals. This hypothe− sis was rejected by Smith (1985) based on the absence of paxillae to maintain a water−filled space around their buried thecae that would have enabled the papillae to function infaunally. Smith (1985) also suggested that Cambraster was probably a sessile form laying directly on the sea floor. Guensburg and Sprinkle (1994) agreed with Smith (1985) in the mode of life of Cambraster and provided explanations for the marginal ring function. They suggested that the mar− ginal ring did not contact the substrate and presumably stiff− ened the theca. Later this structure was incorporated into the peripheral rim of all isorophids and helped seal the thecal margins to the substrate. Reanalysis of the construction of these structures shows them to be entirely different and prob− ably served a different function.
Other Cambrian edrioasteroids, such as Totiglobus, Stro− matocystites, and Kailidiscus have globular thecae that are hy− drodynamically unstable thereby more consistent with a quiet water environment. These forms apparently attached directly to the substrate (Dornbos 2006; Domke and Dornbos 2010; Zhao et al. 2010) . In contrast, Cambraster bears a marginal ring and a low profile, disc−shaped theca with a hydrodynami− cally stable, plano−convex cross section. We interpret this shape as an adaptation to relatively high−energy environments. A similar streamlined profile is shared with other younger edrioasteroids living in similar environments. The marginal ring was probably a protective structure weighing down the edge of the theca and creating laminar flow across the theca.
The peripheral skirt of Cambraster borders the animal and is composed of several rows of tiny plates. This structure is very flexible and attaches the edge of the marginal ring to the aboral surface. Flexibility in the skirt is related to changes in thecal volume during thecal extension and contraction though probably minor in this taxon as compared to later forms (Sumrall 1993) .
The echinoderm fauna associated with Cambraster pro− vides further valuable paleoenvironmental information. Cam− braster in both western Mediterranean occurrences are found in off−shore environments sporadically punctuated by storm deposition. In both cases, associated fauna is considered para− autochthonous and appears associated with a rich assemblage of trilobites, brachiopods, and other echinoderms. Ventral swellings on the cinctans Elliptocinctus barrandei and Suco− cystis theronensis associated at these levels are adaptations to relatively energetic environments (Zamora and Smith 2008; Zamora and Álvaro 2010) . The armoured stylophoran Cerato− cystis, also present in both Cambraster occurrences, has been interpreted to inhabit relatively shallow, energetic environ− ments (Lefebvre 2007) .
Although other edrioasteroids including ?Stromatocystites and Protorophus are found in the Iberian Chains, these forms come from very quiet water, offshore facies of the Murero Formation where they attach to stabilized substrate and shell fragments respectively (Zamora 2010; Zamora and Smith 2010) . The upper Murero Formation and lower Borobia For− mation record a regression sequence resulting in a coarser grained, more proximal, and energetic offshore environment (Álvaro and Vennin 1996) more suitable to Cambraster colo− nization.
Another interesting feature of Cambraster is the exten− sion of ambulacra beyond the marginal ring. Juveniles lack indented marginal plates, whereas this feature increases throughout ontogeny. This is probably another case of in− creasing ambulacra surface during ontogeny, as has been suggested for other edrioasteroid taxa (McKinney and Sum− rall 2011).
The morphological features and environment all indicate that Cambraster was sessile, attached directly on the sub− strate, and inhabited relatively high energy, offshore envi− ronments.
Abnormalities in
Cambraster.-Edrioasteroid teratologies are rare but can be found in large collections. There are sev− eral reports of specimens with extra ambulacra, missing am− bulacra, and ambulacra curving opposite from the normal di− rection (Bell 1976a; Smith and Arbizu 1987; Sumrall 1996 Sumrall , 2001 Sumrall et al. 2006b; Sumrall and Zamora 2011) . Gen− erally these occur at low frequency, but in the Ordovician pyrgocystid Cysaster, specimens with between four and nine ambulacra are relatively common (Bell 1976a) .
Three specimens of Cambraster reported herein show possible abnormalities in the growth of the marginal ring. Typically, as the ambulacra extend through the marginal ring, the ambulacral embayment lies along the suture be− tween two marginal plates. One of our reported specimens (Fig. 4D) shows an ambulacrum (probably C) extending through the marginal embayment formed in a single mar− ginal plate. A second specimen shows a similar situation but affecting ambulacrum E (Fig. 4B) . A similar specimen was illustrated by Ubaghs (1971: fig. 9 ) and Smith (1985: fig.  19D ), in which two of the five embayments are within single plates and also Jell et al. (1985: 188, fig. 4B ), discussed and illustrated a specimen of C. sp. cf. tastudorum with the E, A, and B ambulacral grooves all centered on single, slightly curved marginals.
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A third specimen shows a marginal embayment formed in three plates. The left side is normal, but the right side shows duplication of the marginal plate with one plate forming the proximal features and one forming the distal features. The left side of these plates are somewhat wider than normal but forms the marginal embayment similarly to the normal condition. The right side forms a three plate junction with the adjacent interradial marginal plate (Fig. 5E ). This type of teratology probably occurred early in development where the growth center of the plate was split resulting in two marginal plates.
Conclusions
Cambraster cannati was one of the first Cambrian edrio− asteroids described in detail and its morphology has been re− viewed in tens of papers about the early evolution of echino− derms. Despite these well documented studies, we demon− strate that larger collections of new material can still provide valuable information on morphology. Base on the ambulacral construction, Cambraster is probably related with stromato− cystitids rather than with any other edrioasteroid clade. The atypical morphology of Cambraster is probably an adaptation to living in high energy environments where the marginal ring played a protective role. This is suggested from morphology, and associated, facies and faunal assemblage occurring with these edrioasteroids.
The first ontogenetic data for Cambraster is also provided. These data indicate that the main ontogenetic changes affect the morphology of marginal ring, the relative length of ambu− lacra and the thecal outline. Juvenile specimens of Cam− braster cannati show a very strong resemblance to adult speci− mens of C. tastudorum from Australia suggesting hetero− cronic evolution. The large number of specimens also high− lights two main types of teratologies. One is a duplication of a marginal plate, and the other is an extension of ambulacra through a single marginal plate rather than between two mar− ginal plates.
